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Monday Morning

Towels 50c.
Knotted fringe ) worth $1-

.In

.

response to the requests of many of-

lur customers no hare decided to offer for
sale a lot of 50-ccnt towels , sizes from 24-

i45 Inches upwards. All have haiiilsonie
knotted fringes , rich hrocho borders , and
arc selected from our 7uc and $1 (one-

ls.Turcoman

.

Chenille Ta-
ble

¬

Covers 250.
Monday morning we will offer 100 finest

quality , rich pattern clienille table covers ,
sizes !{ yards square. These hate sold this
season at 1.50 ; we purchased this lot to
sell for $2.-

50Turcoman Chenille Ta-
ble

¬

Covers 475.
These are ( he same quality as the above

sizes , 2 yanl ., square , at 4.75 ; regular
price $ < ! .

Special sale of Carpets Monday. Now
patterns. S. F. MOBSE & CO.

Raw Silk Table Covers

100 new knotted fringe , raw silk , gilt
mixed table rovers , full yard and a half
square , regular 3.50 quality ; for 225.

Special sale of Carpets Monday. New
patterns. 8. p. MOBSE ti CO.

S. P , MORSE & CO

CREATED QUITE A BREEZE ,

The Presbyterian Synod Takes Up
the Temperance Question.

STILL IN SECRET SESSION.

The Outcome of the Railroad Rate
Conference Rcmalna a Matter of

Conjecture Lincoln and the
Registration LAW Brevities.F-

IIOM

.

[ Tne BKK'S LINCOLN unuEAU.l
The Presbyterian synod continued its in-

tcrestlng session yesterday with a marked
incrcuso in attendance. The moderator
Kov. F. Johnson , of St. Paul , presided at the
sessions with ability.

Ono of the features of yesterday's proceed-
Ings was the report from the two denomina-
tional colleges in the state , those at Hasting
and Bollovtio. Tlio report of Hustings' col-
Ibgc was especially flattering and cheering
hawing a wide awake and energetic faculty

and a constant increase in the attendance
dud support of the school. The report fron-
liollovuo college , while not showing th-

'rapid advance and progress of the Hustings
college , was quito satisfactory and showed
increased Interest being tukcn in the institut-
ion. . At 10 o'clock yesterday Dr. Cooper , o-

St. . Louis , addressed the synod on the qucs-
tion of the relief fund for aged ministers
The address was listened to with the grtutesi-
of attention and was eloquent and masterly
In the afternoon the rush of business was to
close up matters as nearly us iiruutical prio-
to final adjournment that takes place Mou
day morning.-

By
.

fur the most animated discussion yc'
held during the session has been upon the
temperance resolutions as presented by that
committee. The discussion was over the
Slfth resolution that read as follows :

Wo believe the licensing of saloons by the
tate not only encourages the crimes com-

mitU'd
-

by the saloons but it opens up tlio
way by which they are enabled to sweep like
the tornado over our fair land , filling our
alms houses and penitentiaries with their
victims.

This resolution was warmly opposed by
members of the synod because It was prao-
tlcally

-
u declaration in favor of abolishing

the present license system while no other or
better relief was offered. Members of the
synod , while stating their desire for total
and absolute prohibition , did not believe that
the body should go on record as in favor of
free whisky , rather than no license at all-
.It

.

took several hours to dispose of the ques-
tion

¬

, and the final disposition while condemn-
ing

¬

the license system of the state as u full-

uro
-

in suppressing the tradio , did not make a
direct declaration that therefore the license
should bo abolished before other and better
methods wore put iu force.

The Woman's Mission society has
hold largely attended meetings dur-
ing

¬

the synod and transacted u largo
amount of wo" , in their field.

The assign' ts for to-day iu the different
pu'iiits In tin r were as follows : At St-
.Paul's

.

M. E. w.urch , Rev. Gco. M. Wilson
morning and Rev. F. S. Blaney evening ; at
the First Baptist church , Rev. J. D. Kerr
morning , and President W. F. Ringland , of-
Hustings college , In the evening ; at the
Presbyterian church , Rev , Dr. Ganso morn-
ing

¬

, Itov. W. Irvin evening : at the Lutheran
church. Rev. George T. Crissman , morning ;
at the Congregational church , Rev. W. Irvin ,
morning.

NO DECISION VET.

The meeting of the railroad managers and
the board of transiwrtatlon has closed , and a
member of the board informs the BKE that
no actual result has been reached as yet , and
it will not bo known before the middle of the
week what the final result of the meeting
will amount to. The demand of the railroad
managers was that the cose In court bo dis-

missed
¬

, and if Uiat bo done they have a
schedule of reductions that they pro-

o
-

to put in force. What they are
It Is impossible to ascertain , ow-

to
-

the method of prooeodure that
not toke the public in confidence iu the

NEXT

Dress Goods.

Dress Goods.

Special Sale ! Popular Prices !

All Wool. 1 1-2 Yards
Wide Flannel Suitings-
39c. .

Monday morning we will create another
Betifuition in onr tires * goods department
with a lot of 100 pieces, 1 1-2 yard * wide,
flno all-wool flannel suitings ; regular
price 75c ; on Monday Me.

Finest 1 1-2 Yards Wide
Tricots 75c.

Monday we will offer the hist case we
have of the ilnest and widest quality
tricots, all wool , licrrii'forc sold for $1 to
1.25 ; our special leader next week at-

75c. .

Finest French Amazon
Broadcloths $1.95.S-

TEAJl

.

SHHUXK ,
ItEADY FOR USE

.Monday morning we will offer our en *

tire new slock of best Imported French
liroadeloths , n quality that sells

elsewhere for 2.25 a yard ; on next
week' * sale , 1. ! 5.

Special Sale Carpets Next Week ,

Combination Suits
750.

These suits arc all wool , full dress pat-

terns
¬

, In plain color , fonlc with embroid-
ered

¬

panels ; actually worth $15 ; for
7.50 ; just the thing for street we-

ar.S.P.MORSE&CO

.

work and keeps the proposition in the dark-
.It

.
is very evident that from what can bo

learned of the proposed concessions that they
do not meet public approval entirely. The
]HXplo have been led to expect that the mi-
5

-
5 > rcmo court was to pass upon the validity of
the law under which the board of trans | orta-
tiou

-
works. The question of u revision of

Lincoln rates is to bo taken up the ilrst of
the week at the general meeting of managers
of western roads In Chicago. President
Raymond and Secretary John E. Utt , of the
Lincoln freight bureau , with Eli Plummer , of
the firm of Plummor , Perry & Co. , will rep-
resent

¬

Lincoln wholesale interests ut the
Chicago meeting.-

TO
.
TEST TUB LAW.

The registration law for voters , which was
generally understood to hold good for Lin-
coln

¬

as well as Omaha , is not regarded with
favor by the taxpayers , and those who dis-
llko

-
so much machinery , and it is believed by

many that it is nn unnecessary precaution
for a city the sizeof Lincoln. It has been
agreed that the supreme court will bo asked
to pass upon the law , und the papers are pre-
pared

¬

ready for presentation on the assemb-
ling

¬

of the court Monday in the hopes that a
hearing and decision may bo readied not
later than Tuesday or Wednesday.

THE K. OK I1. 1IETUKX.
The delegates to the Grand Lodge of the

Knights of Pythias uro all at homo after the
week in Omaha. The Knights speak in the
warmest terms of the treatment received in
Omaha , und are especially happy in securing
the office of grand chancellor for "Dick"-
O'Neill , who is held in high esteem by
Knights generally. Undo John Morrison
wore homo with him an elegant gold-headed
cane , presented to him Just prior to the ad-
journment

¬

of the Grand Lodge by the mem-
bers

¬

of that iKxly. Major General Carnuhnn.
after a pleasant visit in Lincoln , returned
home yesterday.-

AT
.

TUT STATE 11OUSK.

Articles of incorporation of the Inter-State
Loan and Trust company , of Orleans , Neb. ,
wore filed yesterday with the secretary of-
stato. . Capital stock W OOO, and incor ,

iwrators George W. Burton , A. E. Hurvoy-
S.

-
. O. Fiekler , M. S. Burton und S. W. Bur ¬

ton.
The Nebraska , Wyoming and Colorado

mining company , of Sidney , Neb. , filed its
articles yesterday. Capital stock $500,000 ,

with the following named incorixn-ators :

Edwin Elmer , Joseph Oberfelder , E. M-

.Marquard
.

, J. J. Mclntosh , J. W. Haspor , M.-

H.
.

. Tobin und Henry C. Osmor.
The suggestive name of "Tho Dig mining

company" heads articles of invorimruiion that
wore also filed with the secretary of state
yesterday. This eomjmny is located at River-
ton , Neb. , with u capital stock of fo.OM.OOO.
The incorporators are E. M. Burr , A. P. Out-
son , G. A. Young und some twenty others.

Secretaries Manger and Ager , of the Iward-
of trnnsjwrtation , returned to their homes
yesterday after the conclusion of the session
with the railroad managers.-

Captaiu
.

J. E. Hill , private secretary to the
governor , will pass Sunday with his family
in Beatrice.

HUIEF ITBMg.

The Lincoln Chautauqua circle holds IU
second meeting Friday oveing of this week
with the following programme : "A Lessou-
iu History , " Mrs. E. W. Edwards ; Reading ,

"The Norsman ," Miss Alice Growler ; Critic's
report : "Blood Waste and Repair ," Mrs.
Isaac Johnson ; Conversation , "The Homes
of Some New England authors , " lead by-
Mrs. . H. F. Smith ; News items , Mrs. C. M.
Parker ; Query box , Mr , Aitken.

The coming two evenings present attrac-
tions

¬

nt the Funke opera house no less than
Modleska Monday evening iu "MoryStuurL"
and Sol Smith Russell on Tuesday evening In-

"Bewitched. . " Magg'w Mitt-hell Wednesday
evening nt the same house in "Tho Artist's-
Dream. . "

Chairman BillhiRsley , of the republican
county committee , has prepared a list of ap-
pointments

¬

for republican meetings In Lan-
caster

¬

county , commendm; on the eighteenth
and continuing until election daj The cam-
paign

¬

will to short but very vigorous.
Lincoln pcoplo evidently do not desire to

retire from un association of ball players , and
Manager Rowe , after securing u franchise in
the new western association for Lincoln ,
ought to bo sustained with i owcr to sign a
winning club. A meeting will bo held on
Wednesday evening to take definite steps pro
or con for the coming season ,

The Freshmen and Sophraorcs of the Slate
university , numbering some forty in each
class , went through the childish procCbJ of a
cane rush at the campus yesterday. There
were about forty la each class and it l re-

-. ' !

Monday Morning

SPECIAL SALE

SILKS ! SILKS !

Velvets ! Plushes !

Mr. MeCrea , our resident buyer In New
York , who constantly watches the mar-
ket

¬

, has secured some rare bargains in

BLACK SILKS ,

That we will show In the morning.
There l >eliig only it numbers and 5 pieces
of each quality , each about 50c to 75c less
per yard than regular price , we aihlso an
early call next week If you wish black
silks. S. P. MOUSE & CO.

Black Silk 125.
This is the celebrated IJellon quality

that usually easily sells for 1.75 ; 22
Inches wide; next week for 125.

Black Silk 150.
21 inches wide, line Mellon quality , that

is fully worth $2 , soft and lustrous ; this
Is the best laluo In the lot at 150.

Every Yard of Silk-

"Warrantor! to Wear

Black Silk 175.
This is a henry 22-Iiu-h wide French

Silk , actually worth 2.50 , but onr Mr-

.MeCrea
.

secured it so wo could sell it for
175.

S.P.MORSE&CO
ported that the Sophs came out winner , which
leaves It u verdict against the Freshmen wear-
ing

¬

canes the present year.-
1'ollco

.
court was busily engaged in tlio

morning hours , the numerous cases being
conllnod to two classes , prostitutes and
drunkards.

WANT A IlEDUGTION.
Denver Merchants Auk a 515 Per Cent

Cut In Freight Ilntcs.D-

EXVEII
.

, Colo. , Oct. 15. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] Three petitions are now iu circulation
among the merchants to bo signed by the
people of Denver , then to bo forwarded to
the Western Trafllc association which meets
in Chicago on the 17th of this month. The
petition asks for a reduction of 3.1 jwr cent
iu freight rates on freights between Chicago ,

St. Louis und Den'er. The petition is re-
ceiving

¬

a great many signers , there being a-

unanmity of fcaling among the business-
men of Denver on the point. The heaviest
firms in the cicy have attached their signa-
tures

¬

, und signers are being procured us rap ¬

idly as the circulators of the petition cau get
arouud.

PAllKKK'S PUNISHMENT.
The Koblior of Paymaster Bash Getn

Five Years in the Pen.-
CnrvixNi

.
! , Wyo. , Oct. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK. ] The trial of Charles
Parker, the cowboy highwayman , was con-
eluded to-day by Parker's pleading guilty to
the charge of larceny. Ho was sentenced to
five yoars" imprisonment. Parker robbed
United States Paymaster Uash of f7lK)0) In
July last , and before his capture squandered
the whole amount stolen.

Board of Trade Officers.-
ST.

.

. JOSKI-II , Mo. , Oct. 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEK. ] At an election of ofllccrs-
of the board of trade for the ensuing year
held to-day the following were declared
elected : President , J. O. Englehart , senior
member of the wholesale millinery firm of-
Eiiglclmrt , Urnnlng & Co. , directors , John
M. Frazier , W. A. P. McDonald. K. L. Mar-
ncy

-
, Dudley Smith , J. W. Walker , Henry

Krug , Jr. , Charles A. Shoup , R. I. Davis ,
.C.

.
. Gregg , A. C. Dawcs , F. L. Sommers and

JW. Kingston.-

A

.

Sad Drowning.P-
KOIIIA

.

, Oct. 15. While out on the lake in
company with a small party on the steamer
Lotus this evening , Miss Currio Worthing-
ton

-

, daughter of Ex-Congressman N. K-

.Worthlngton
.

, fell overboard and was
drowned. She was not missed until the boat
landed , and it is not known how the accident
occurred. Miss Worthington was a highly
educated and accomplished young lady , anil
her sad f.ito is the subject of universal re-
gret.

¬

. The body has not Iwcn recovered.

Judge Gary a Popular Man.
CHICAGO , Oct. 15. A. rcnomination by ac-

clamation
¬

was tendered Judge Gary , of an-

archist
¬

trial fame , by the silk-stocking , or-

GoudyGreen wing of the democratic party
In Chicago , Judge Gary is a republican.
Last week no was named without opposition
as the candidate of the short-hair , or Kern'-
Lawler democratic faction.

American Secular Union
CHICAGO , Oct. 15. The eleventh annual

convention of the American Secular union ,

heir nnd assign of the old National Liberal
league , is in session ia this city. About
twenty-five delegates uro in attendance-

.o
.

Special attention is called to Is . 13.

Falconer's advertisement on the 2d page
of this issue ,

Typhoid Fever Kpldcntlc.G-
IIEEX

.

BAY , Wis. , Oct. 15. A fcarfu-
cpldcmlu of typhoid fever is raging nt Iron
Mountain , Mich. Over one hundred people
are down with the disease and from ono to
seven funerals occur daily. The local physi
clans are ill and exhausted and medical uk
has been summoned froui Chicago.

Special attention ia called to N. B.
Falconer's advertisement on the 2d puyo-
of this issue.

MissesN ewmarkets
$7.98.M-

omlnr
.

mornlne. In cloak department
on seconti floor, lot ) nilsoes fine cloth Sow-
market * , with and without canes , nary
line ami seal brown , sizes for 12 , 14 nnd

1(1( years ; choice of the lot for 708.
Misses Newmarkets

12.
75 mlsxo * extra fine cloth Newmarkets ,

ii desirable shades nnd handsomely
.rimmed , ages 12 to IU rears ; really
worth from $15 to $20 ; choice for 912.

Misses Newmarkets
This Style.

Made of handsome check material ,
teary and warm ; 12 ) ears sine , $14 ; 14-

jears for $15 ; li( > ears for 10.
Ladies' Fine Plush

Sacques $50.-
We

.
cull attention to a line of line seal

lush sacqii |s , such as are usually sold at
1 !5 to $7 <i each , which we will sell 3Iun-
lay at $50 each. ,

Alaska ,' Seal Plush
Sacques 65.

Made of the finest and heaviest English
seal plush , u1 quality seldom found on sale
even in the largest cloak departments , and
iioer sold ntilr thau $85 to $100 each ;
Monday you , can buy any of us , from
,54 to 44 busjt measure , for $ (15.

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW ,

A Good Demand For Money Re-

ported
¬

By Bankers.

THE SUPPLY OF FUNDS AMPLE-

.Mure

.

Than Usual Activity Kliown in-

tlic New York Stock Market
Btookn ul* Grain.iradually-

In the Conmit-rclul World.-
Oct.

.

. 15. [ SiK-oiiJ Telegram to
the BKI : . ] Bankers report a good demand
for moiioy , with u tendency to a little close-
ness

¬

an thu packing season approaches und
colder weather appears. The supply of loan ¬

able funds , however, is ample to meet oil
legitimate requirements , but bankers us u
rule arc imrsuiug a very conservutivo und
safe policy and borrowers arc required to
place undoubted security for jjll sums. The
htriugcncy In the eastern markets may bo ac-

cepted
¬

as a warning to western bankers and
they propose to have their funds well under
control should any unforeseen , though not
anticipated , disturbing elements bo presented
in llmincial affairs. Hather wide margins
are required , which in some cases occasioned
home grumbling , but borrowers were gener-
ally

¬

sufllciently anxious to obtain bank favors
that they readily compiled with all the re-

quirements
¬

demanded. Among speculators
iu grain and provisions the demand for loans
was light and smaller than for some tlmo-
past. . Gniin receivers were borrowers te-

a certain extent , and considerable
money was followed to the grain sec-

tions
¬

of the west and northwest.
Shippers asked for few favors and generally
presented shoit date paper. Lumberdealur-i
are not asking for many favors , as their
trade is comparatively quiot. Manufacturers
present very little paper for discount.
Wholesale merchants aio largo borrowers in-

n few cases in the w.iy of extension of paper ,

owing to rather slow collections in some nee-

tions.
-

. ItatfB of aulerest are steady and un-

changed
¬

, though very Hi m at ((1 to 7 per cent.
Very little paper , is discounted under 7 per
cent. Collections are reported good in some
quarters , nuy continues clo o in the
eastern linanuial centers , especially in Hoa-
ton , New Vo'rk 'and Philadelphia , and ex-

treme
¬

rates df Interest are demanded , ex-

cepting
¬

for loajis , on gilt-edged securities.-
Forolgu

.

markets show a little more strength ,

with interest rates a tritlo hlpber. The How
of gold to this country continues and the
specie in governmental' banks exhibits a
further material decreaso. This will pro-
bably bo of hjiort duration , as it is under-
stood that cMisiRiimento of bonds to this
country have .been quito libor.il duiinglho
past week , thp oNow York stock market
showed moro th tn usual action during the
week Just closed , i Trading In a general way
was moro active , Vut the feeling was greatly
unsettled and prices ruled with considerable
irregularity and averaged decideply lower.
There was moro inclination to realize than
for several weeks past , and the market was
greatly depressed. The bulls were forced to
jilneo their property on the market at severe
losses , and the boars assisted the weakness
by increasing their offerings , The earnings
of leading lines cut no flguro In the course of-
prices. . For the time being it apjK-ared to bo
only a question of losses , and all the leading
properties shared in the general decline. To-
ward

¬

the close the downward tendency in
prices was checked , tcmirararily at least , nml-
in most cases slight rallies were pained. Wall
street operators were liberal traders , espec-
ially

¬

in lound lota , Chicago speculators
leaned to the bear side of the market uud
traded with considerable freedom. Foreign
operators bold quito liberally at the declining
scale , The unsettled feeling regarding
the affairs of the liaUlinoro &
Ohio Huilroad company has extended
to stocks generally and tie doubt

Ladies' Scarlet Vests
and Pants 89c.

Monday morning we offer two cases
ladies' scarlet wool rests ami pants , cochl *

iieal dye , silk embroidery ) round neck and
pearl buttons ; they nre good raluo for

.oO ; Mondny , Tuesday nnd Wednesday
our price will be 39c.

Ladies' Cashmere Hose
35c a Pair.

These hose are seamless , a regular GOc

quality , and eoino in black , brown , navy
nnd cardinal ; Monday and during the
week we offer this lot at II pairs fur 1.

Boys' School Hose 15c-

a Pair.ft-

ouday

.

morning we offer 50 dozen boys'
mixed school hose, n regular Sou quality ;
for one week we oll'er them at 15c.

Boys * Strong Bicycle
Hose 25c a Pair.

These nre an exceptionally heavy , slrong
ribbed hose ; hare nctcr sold under itoc. n
pair ; during this sale we otlcr them a-

tLadies' Cashmere
Gloves 25c a Pair.

Monday morning we offer 100 dozen
cashmere , manufactured especially
for us by Foster , 1'orxer & Co. , London.
They are equal In quality to anything sold
heretofore at 4c() ; our price for this sale ,
2r> c n pair.

AGENTS FOB-

S , P. MORSE & CO

was the leading cause of the
depression. Sales on the Now Yprk ex-
change

¬

for the week aggregated ii,7:3t,00-
0shares.

: ;

. Spt-eulativo trading was on a lim-
ited

¬

scale during the week and the dullness
extended to all the leading markets. Local
operators apparently manifested little inter-
est

¬

in provisions , and orders from outside
parties were lighter than usual. What is
true of the condition of the Chicago market
applies with equal force to the speculative
situation in other markets. With the col-
lapse

¬

of the "squeezers" In coffee , cotton and
wheat in Chicago nnd San Francisco , and
two quito sharp declines in stocks and se-
curities

¬

, all within the past six months , spec-
ulation

¬

has been deadened to some extent ,

and a return to activity oitly can be expected
when operators have mom conlldcnce. The
markets uro devoid of features tending to
unusual sudden changes. The return of
active speculation will doubtless bo gradual
and moro permanent. With proper safe-
guards

¬

thrown around the markets to pro-
tect

¬

the transaction of legitimate operators ,
all the surroundings of grain and provision
trades are not discouraging to speculation.
The movement of property to and from lead-
ingmarkcts

-
is quito brisk. Crop yields

are to u great extent approximately settled ,
both in this country and Europe , und the
qualities thereof determined so that calcula-
tions

¬

can bo made for their ultimate disposal.
The restriction to fair business now is a
little stringency in ilnancial utTairs , which
tends to a conservative course in all branches
of trade. Prices of cereals uro not regarded
exorbitant , taking into consideration all the
surrounding of trade , but there is apparently
u lack of energy or courage among operators
to trade to any extent on either side of the
market. Prices during the week have been
a little more favorable to the buying interest.
Advices from defending markets , both do-
mestic

¬

and foieign , have not been discour-
aging

¬

, in fact , rather more favorable to-

te sellers. The export movement ,
while not as largo as during
pievious weeks , is well maintained
und distributes to consuming districts ii this
country has been moderately free. Stocks
of grain are gradually enlarging , which is to-

bo expected nt this season of the year , but
not in proportion to the increase of past
seasons. Supplies of provisions are com-
paratively

¬

light , but the prospectsof un early
opening of the winter packing season checks
business to some extent. Packing in the
nest now shows a slight increase as com-
pared

¬

with the returns of one year ago , n
result not generally anticipated by the trade-

.ItIO

.

VIKK AT CINCINNATI.
Twenty Dwellings , a Saw Mill nml

Much liinnlxir Destroyed.-
O'ixt

.
is'NATi.Oct , 15. Fire broke out shortly

after noon to-day in Rancs1 saw mill in the
eastern end of the city. The first alarm was
followed quickly by others until the entire
flro department had been called to the scene ,

A strong gale was blowing from the river in
the direction of the hills , and it was but a
few minutes until everything between East-
ern avenue and the river between Bayou and
Lumber streets and an area of about flvo
acres filled with lumber yards , dwellings and
stables , was in Humes. The wind pushed the
flames towards the houses on the hillside and
scores of them were on lire ut times , but the
citizens on the house tops fought the flames
out. Tlio firebrands leaped clear over the
roofs nnd Ignited the grass on the hillside.
Fortunately the wind soon changed nnd aided
the firemen , who were greatly embarrassed
by the scarcity of water. About twenty
dwellings and tenements were destroyed , be-
sides

-
the saw mill and much lumber. The

losses , as near as cau bo estimated , will ag-
gregate

¬

5150,000 , with an insurance of less
than one-third.

Special attention ia called to N. D-

.Falconor'H
.

advertisement on the 2d page
of this

An AK <" ! Kldcr's Dentil ,

Ky. , Oct. 15. Elder John Allen
Gano , aged eighty-two years , died at his
homo near Centre vlllo , this county , yester-
day.

¬

. Ho was one of the founders of the
Reformed or Christian church , which had Its
start in this county nearly sixty years ago.

Special attention la called to N. 13.
Falconer's advertisement on tlm 2d uivc-
of thid ibsuo ,

NEXT WEEK ,

Eider Down Bed Com ¬

forts.-
Wo

.

have received from Booth &

Fox , Cork , Ireland , n complete stock
of

EIDER DOWN COMFORTS.
Last yenr these goods were im-

ported
¬

by us as an experiment , nud-
we sold them readily for $20 nnd
2250. With the enormous gum in
trade from the American nmrket ,

Booth & Fox nre able this year to re-
duce

¬

their prices-

BELOW THE LOWEST
American goods , and we oiler them.

Eider Down Bed Com-
forts

¬

75O.
These arc made of finest English

Chintz pattern , 5x(5( feet. Do-

mestic
¬

niiidc Comforts like them
would cost 10. Our price , 750.
Eider Down Bed Com-

forts
¬

975.
6 feet square. These are as good

quality as can be seen elsewhere for
15. 'Our price , $0.75-

.FIM.FD.

.

.
s. i> . nonsi : & co

Eider Down Bed Com-
forts

¬
$12.-

Si.e
.

6x0 fe ; t a beautiful quality
English Chintz , worth 18. Our
price , 12.

Tarn O'Shanter.

.t", <
; V-

r'3.

- <

.
' :

' ;
>V. - *i.v-

AS ' " 1X* l-

Wo

; : ; ; -

will open .1 fine assortment of
these fashionable Hoods Monday at
our toboggan hood counter.

S.PJORSE&CODKM.-

YNDKI ) T1IKIH DEPOSITS.-

A

.

Crank Cause * a Hun On a HIcli-
licndvillc Hank.L-

KAHVIU.E
.

, Colo. , Oct. 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BUB. ] The city has boon in
great excitement all day over a big run on
the Carbonate bank , one of the largest in the
city. Mr. Mitchell , the cashier , was in Den-
ver

¬

yesterday and sent up a largo amount of
money which saved the bunk from having to
temporarily close its doors. The run was
caused by one William Fleotcher who by
some is supposed to be insane and who is an
enemy of the concern. For several days past
he has been going among the thousands of
miners iu camp telling them the bank was In-

solvent
¬

nnd would close In a few days. The
report spread like wildfire und early this
morning a turbulent crowd of depositors
gathered in a surging muss around the doors
and when they were opened the anticipated
run began und continued without diminution
until - p. m. , when there was not a depositor
in front of the paying teller's window. The
demands came entirely from miners and
working men holding cectiflcatcs of de-
posit

-
und when these were pacified

the run collapsed. Not a single merchant or
business man drew out his funds und nearly
all of them displayed confidence in the bank
by depositing largo amounts. The deposits
from this class aggregated a larger amount
than was ever before received in n single day.
The management displayed a nlaycnnl early
in the day announcing that the bank would
remain open until 5 o'clock to meet demands ,
which had thd effect of reassuring many de-
positors.

¬

. An ofllgy of William Fletcher , the
man who started the false reports about the
bank , was hoisted upon a tar barrel in the
street appropriately Inscribed nnd created in-

llnito
-

amusement. Thcro was no occasion
whatever for the nm and the whole thing
grew out of the insane malice of the man
Fletcher. Lynching and tar and feathers are
freely discussed , and if FloU'her remains hero
ho may bo roughly used. The bank will open
Monday morning stronger , if possible , than
before the run. The resources of the bank ,
according to its statement published October
11 , are $1,040,522.0-

5.TIIK

.

CUOW DIFFICULTY.
Mutter * Growing ScrloiiH nnd llloocl-

Hlictl
-

Momentarily Kxpcctoil.B-
II.LI.NOS

.

, Mont. , Oct. 15. [Special Tele-
gram to the UF.E. ] The Crows are seemingly
quiet on the reservation. Ten Assinaboino
warriors well mounted nnd armed arrived at
Crow agency yesterday. Their object in this
visit is not known as they arc deadly ene-
mies.

¬

. Their influence for evil is feared.
Special Agent Armstrong arrived to-day.
The agency is still guarded by trooj >s. An
Indian runner , who arrived in the Yellow-
stone

¬

valley to-day , reported that a band of
Crow and other Indians were holding a big
war dance on the south side of the rcscrvu-
tlon in Wyoming nnd were killing rangers'-
cattle. . Armstrong's action is anxiously
awaited by settlers in this section. General
Howard , now making Investigations ofllclally-
at the Crow agency , says that unless ordered
otherwise by to-morrow an attempt to arrest
the insubordinates will bo made and blood-
shed

¬

will follow. Sword bearer , ut the head
of 200 braves , is camped within gunshot ol
the agency awaiting developments. Sword-
bearer Is gaining strength daily , nnd much
uneasiness is felt by the Bottlers. The In-
dians

¬

at the agency uro sullen and uncom-
municative.

¬

.

A CUAKY AVOMAN'S FRKAKS.
She Attempts to Commit llotli Mur

tier nnd Suicide.S-
T.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Oct. 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the DEE. ] There was brought b&
fore the county court to-day a woman , nboul
forty years of ago , who has already ser
two terms In tno asylum and who yesterday
attempted to drown herself , and falling in
this , tried to kill her tlilrtecn-ycar old son
The woman's name Is Colla Uenson , and she
resides in Maryvillo , Nodaway county. She
bad four children living in this city , the old
cst of whom ii a boy abaut eighteen years o
age. The children live along the banks o
the rlycr near the railroad bridge. Ycstor

We mnke n special business of Cur-
tains

¬

rmd Draperies autl show novel-
s

-

in this line not to be seen else*

iere ; Monday we will oiler

12 Pieces Imported Ma-
dras

¬

Muslin 35c.
50 inches wide ; tlioso nmslim are

actually worth ( 5c to 75 n yim ),
nre n IwrgninjFor Mondny.

Madras Tapestry Curtaifls,

.OO
Wo will offer Monday nliout nO pnlrs , only

pnlrs of n pattern , some styles but 1 pnlr. Then
iiKils worn sent to America by n Krt'iidi liotut-

ho closoilthem out to iw lit iIons. . Tlio urtuM-
vnlunls IIH ti > fcS a pair. Wo offer thorn Mon-
.ilay

.

for JU.-

OO.SPECIAL

.

CARPET

SALE WEE-

K.m

.

12.
OJil pahIn I'lolii Chenlllo ami Flsurod For-
i'ies.

-

. Tlii-.stmi M nifl lots sent us tut sample *
iio rolnrliiKH iirn rvinNlto anil quality uuualljr

sold fur iF.V, fc-Vi mid fc"si. Only 1 to 3 pairs of .
.tyle. Iti'duccil to tltf.

Next week wo will eontlnno our grand Carpet
Sulu In our hjwcloiH Carpet lt-p) itimmt onilia
third Hour. Our Mock Is now i'oniiletn) and la-
the InrKvit nri'r .shown In tlm rlty. comprising
ill grades orVltonsMoin! | ttes , Wilton velvet *,
llody Hi iihSi N. Tapestry , KlililerinltiKtiTU , Muo.-
uuniH , Oil Cloth- * and Mat * and HUBS , both

.
We call HiH-cial atentlon to the fact that our

Carpet stork Is entirely new , lioinK this Reanon' *
goods , In all tliu neuest ili'slgns and colorlngH.
many patterns Iwlni ; prlviitu to un for Onmlia.
livery descrlpt Ion of cm-pot work done In the *

Dest manner , and warranted to glvu Hatlsfno-
tlon. . It will pay nvery uno wantlncCarpotH to
examine onr Htork ilnrliiK this Male und cony-
iare prices. Tnki) elevator.-
In

.
onr Nuw Oi-purtnient wo offer the best o-

fBoys' Clothing
At reasonable prices : Suits that yon hAvohlth-
erto paid from if 10 to $14 for can bit had from us
for tdfiiMofM ; we have an elegant line of low-
priced Stilts , OveicoatHo ,

S.PJORSE&CO.
day Mrs. IJciison came from Maryvlllo and
going directly to the hut threw herself from
the bank into the river. She was rescued by
some men and taken to the hut and locked in-

n room. An hour or two later she called her
son William , one of a pair of twins , thirteen
years old , to her and knocking out n pane of
glass from the window , told him she wanted
to shako hands. The boy consented , und
grabbing him tightly around the wrist she
wrenched his arm trying to pull him into the
window and declaring she would kill him.
The boy's cries forhelpbroughtthootherchil-
dren

¬

to his assistance and ho was liberated.
The woman was sent back to Muryvlllo to-
day.

¬

. She has only been out of the asylum a
few months.

DON'T WANT A CUT.
The Secret of Vice l rcHl <lciit I'otter'a

Visits to St. Paul.S-

T.
.

. PADI , , Minn. , Oct. 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK.] Thomas Potter, vice
president of the Union Pacitlc , and J. A-

.Munroo
.

, general freight agent of the same
road , were hero to-day und hold u uonforonoo
with J. J. Hill , president of the Manitoba ,
relative to the expected cut of rates by the
latter to Montana jmiiits. This is Mr. Potter's
second visit to St. Paul within two weeks on
the same errand. Mr. Potter's errand is to-
pcrsuado Mr. Hill not to put in the low rates
that it has como to bo generally understood
lie will put in to western Montana polnta ,
Helena being the focus of the territory , Tho-
M an ituba's ruto of $'-! per 100 | ounds to Fort
Hcnton on merchandise , ilrst class , is ono-
third loss than the Northern Puuillu's rate to
parallel points , nnd when this difference
roaches Helena and the whole territory of the
Union Pacific southward it consequently
will disturb all its competitors. It is under-
stood that the Manitoba ofllciuls agreed to
consider the matter further. All the trans-
continental

¬

lines are interested in the ques-
tion

¬

, but as the Union Pacific is the nearest
it is loft to Mr. Potter to try and llx things
up , the Northern Pacific , of course , lending
him all the aid iwssiblo. The policy of the
Manitoba in connection with the other road*
has been little known until the present sea-
son

-
, for the reason that it had things its own

way heretofore , having had no competition
except the Northern Pacific , and not effect-
ing

¬

that for any considerable proportion of
its own lino. The advent of any extension of
the Manitoba into now territory has been the
occasion for rates adopted on the consulta-
tion

¬

of nobody except the Manitoba manage¬

ment. Now tlio Manitoba extension bids fair
to demoralize rates in by far tlio largest sec-
tion

¬

of the country with which the Manitoba
has ever had to deal. It is said by freight
men that when the Manitoba realizes what
will happen the low rates will not bo adopted,

Tlio AHHlKiico Named.D-
KM.VILLE

.
, 111. , Oct. 15 , The deed of as-

signment
¬

of the NIobrnra Cuttlo company
which did business at the National stock-
yards , has been filed in the county record ¬

er's ofllco. It Is signed by II. L. Newman ,
president , and Edward L. Thomas. A liollc-
villo

-
attorney is named as assignee. The

document docs not disclose anything regard-
ing

¬

the liabilities. The assets are given in
detail and comprise United States contracts
for beef, government vouchers , some desert
land entries In Montana , pieces of property
In Custor county , Miles City und ftomo more
In Montana , about 10,000 head of cattle , some
horses and camping outllts , the value of
which cannot bo estimated-

.HtcaniHiii

.

> Arrivals.
NEW Yoitic , Oct. 15. [ Special Telegram to

the BEE. ] Arrived The La Champagne ,
from Havre , ,

SICILY , Oct. 15. Arrived The Greece ,
from Now York for London.-
r

.
QUEENSTOWN , Oct. 15. Arrived Tha

Norseman , from Boston.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 15. Arrived The Scrvia ,

from Hamburg , and the Scrdam , from Aia-
Btcrdum

<

,

An Illinois Bank Jtobbcrt.-
EI.OIN

.

, 111. , Oct. 15. The J. O. Uaird & Co.
bank at St. Charles , was robbed of $10,000
last night. The safe was blown to piece *
with dynamite ,

Special attention is called to N. D-

.Falconer's
.

advertisement on Uio 2d pag<

of this issuo.


